The regular Township meeting was held on February 2, 2021, at 7:00 PM. It was called to order
and opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll Call of Officers
Supervisors, George Henry, James Callahan and Kenneth Wertz were present. Sec-Treasurer
Beverly Henderson, Engineer Levine, Solicitor Matthew Gieg and, Assistant Secretary Robbin
Grove were present.
Minutes
A motion was made by James Callahan and second by Kenneth Wertz to accept the meeting
minutes of January 4, 2021 as presented. The motion passed unanimously.
A motion was made by James Callahan and second by Kenneth Wertz to accept the Treasurer’s
report as presented for the month of January. The motion passed unanimously.
Announcements: There was an executive session held prior to the meeting for personnel issues.
General Comments:
Secretary Henderson stated that she talked to Liz Plumber concerning the neighbor and
her trash. It was decided at the meeting that Kevin Cramer, the Zoning Officer, would handle
this issue
Lynn Granville was present concerning his position as a relief driver. Mr. Granville
stated that he sees trucks going up and down Brush Mountain and is wondering why he isn’t
called in to plow. He said someone has to be doing his route. He took the job to help the
Township. Mr. Granville also asked about the other two relief drivers and wondered if they are
being called out. Supervisor Henry said yes and they are out doing their routes. Mr. Granville
stated that he has a route too. He also made the comment that if you are related or a fire fighter
then you get called out. Mr. Granville stated that he is resigning as a relief driver. He called
three days prior to a snowstorm to inform the road foreman that he was quantitated, and that he
did not have COVID, but wanted his grandson to visit. He said he is tired of waiting for the
phone call so he is done.
Stormwater issues - Engineer Levine reported that there would be an addition to the workshop
meeting.
New Business
MDIA made a request for the Township to adopt a new fee schedule. The last time it was
adopted was in 2009. Solicitor Gieg has prepared an addendum to accept the 2021 fee schedule.
A motion was made by James Callahan and second by Kenneth Wertz adopting Resolution
20210202, known as the addendum for the new fee schedule for MDIA. The motion passed
unanimously.
The Board of Elections is requesting a Municipal/Federal Government Election Polling
Place Agreement. Solicitor Gieg has an issue with the Casualty Insurance clause. At the present
time, the County is subrogation against themselves. Solicitor Gieg will be contacting Sarah
Seymour to discuss.

A question was raised if Solicitor Gieg made contact with Todd Bowser concerning the
sewer connection for the Wolfe property. Mr. Bowser would like to meet Solicitor Gieg and
Engineer Levine on site.
Ward Easement- Mr. Dave Ward reached out to Engineer Levine stating the trust
signatures are incorrect on the easement. When Solicitor Gieg researched the deed he noticed
that the share of G. William Ward was broke into five co-trusts. There was a quick claim deed to
break G. William Ward’s share into the five co-trusts in September 2020. Engineer Levine
asked if Dave Ward called Solicitor Gieg. He stated yes. He was very busy and missed his call;
however, they are working very hard to get this resolved.
Engineer Levine stated that Mr. Lou Ventura called him concerning what the plans called
for on the front and back of the middle bay. At the present time, it is calling for ridged
insulation. Mr. Ventura thinks tin would be better than the blue board. The cost to put tin up
rather than the blue board would be approximately $950.00. Supervisor Wertz asked if we could
take the blue board down and put tin later. He was told yes; however, Supervisor Henry stated
that if he would cut the price in half he could put the tin there.
With no other business brought before the Board of Supervisors, the Board retied into a
short executive session with a motion made by James Callahan and second by Kenneth Wertz.
The regular meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM. The motion passed unanimously.

Secretary Beverly J. Henderson

